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JON WYNNE-TYSON, Foodfor afuture; the ecologicalpriority ofa humane diet,
London, Davis-Poynter, 1975, 8vo,pp. 183,£3.50.
The author is a writer, publisher, anti-militarist and vegetarian. His book is the
usual attack on meat-eating, but a new argument is now added: the ecological and
economic necessities for giving up breeding, slaughtering and eating animals, and for
turning to an exclusively plant-based diet. The old ones are trotted out: man was not
made to eat meat as evidenced by our biochemistry and teeth, a humane diet is com-
mensurate with a more responsible way oflife and is a means ofpreventing the seem-
ingly terrible suffering we inflict on animals and ofatoning for the enormity ofcrimes
againstanimals.
It is interesting that laymen are willing to enter a highly complex field like nutrition
anddigestion, anditisequallycuriousthatmedicalmen rarely write about vegetarian-
ism. Necessary or not, the cult is ofconsiderable interest from the historical point of
view and especially from the general cultural and societal standpoint. Only the last
chapterdealswiththis, butverybriefly.
Clearly a deep analysis ofthis topic would be ofthe greatest interest, and one ofthe
revelations would probably be that, like phrenologists in the nineteenth century,
vegetarians in this belong to other fringe activities, thus providing society with useful
andnecessarygad-flies.
JANET BARKAS, The vegetable passion. A history of the vegetarian state ofmind,
London, Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1975, 8vo, pp. xi, 224, illus., £3.95 (£1.95
paperback).
TheauthorisanAmerican, awriter, apublisher, awoman'slibber, and avegetarian.
She claims there is no comprehensive or modem history of vegetarianism, and may
well be correct. However, there is Joseph Ritson's An essay on abstinencefrom animal
food, as a moral duty (London, R. Phillips, 1802), which contains a good deal of his-
torical material as well as many ofthe arguments put forward by both Wynne-Tyson
and Ms. Barkas. No doubt there are others.
Ms. Barkas presents a chatty account mainly offamous vegetarians, and scampers
from prehistory to the twentieth century with jarring phraseology, occasional errors,
aninadequate grasp ofhistoricalprinciples anddeepissues, and withlittle reference to
thevitally important dietary aspects oftherapy inearly medicine. Nevertheless she has
readwidely andrecordsherlengthybibliography andinaddition ". . . quotesfrom age-
old tracts extolling thejoys and virtues ofthevegetarian life. . .". She also gives a for-
midable list ofexperts she has consulted, although presenting most ofthem with little
ornocommentisofdebatablevalue, and approximatestoname-dropping.
Ahistoryofvegetarianism, preferablyby anon-devotee, is still awaited.
NICHOLAS H. STENECK (editor), Science and society. Past, present, andfuture,
Ann Arbor, The University of Michigan Press, 1975, 8vo, pp. viii, 412, illus.,
$15.00.
Tocommemorate thefivehundredthanniversary ofthebirthofNicholasCopernicus
a symposium was held at Ann Arbor, Michigan, and the present book, divided into
the three sections as indicated by its title, contains the papers presented and the com-
mentaries on them. Whilst there is a good deal about Copernicus here, the basic
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